E V E N T S

EXTRA KISSES
Extra Kisses are items or services that we can provide on top on The Kiss Package
or items & services that may be included in any Bespoke Package. Our services
don’t stop here! Anything that you require in relation to your wedding day, just ask
us because if we can’t provide it then we will find someone who can.

♥ 7m Chill Out Bell Tent: Our Bell comes fully furnished, offering an array of

seating options for you & your guests. Complete with matting, lighting &
bunting. Ideal for smaller celebrations or as an add on for larger events to utilise
as you wish.
♥ Accommodation for your Guests: Create a sleeping village, Bell Tents are
available for your guests to book directly with us so they can stay the night
under the stars in our finest accommodation.
♥ Catering: Contact us with your requirements, we will build a bespoke dining
package just for you, or choose from our existing menus.
♥ Bar: Our Horsebox Bar can be a pre-paid bar by the Newly Weds for those
wanting to offer a free bar to their guests, or a pay bar, whereby guests would
pay as they go. The bar accepts both cash & card payments.
♥ Arrival Drinks: We can offer you an array of arrival drinks, please ask us for
details.
♥ Dinnerware & Cutlery: Hire our range of pre-loved mismatch vintage dinner
wear & cutlery or hire all you need from our Simply White collection.
♥ Vintage Tea Set: Unlimited tea & coffee is available for your guests when you
hire our beautiful range of vintage & antique tea sets. Also available is a range
of cake stands, tea & coffee pots to finish off the look.
♥ Blank Canvas: Should you wish to create a space of your own, whether it be a
play tent, tea tent, feeding & changing area, games room, dressing room etc.
We can provide you with a blank 5m Bell Tent.
♥ 5m Canvas Star Canopy for extra shelter/shade.
♥ Our lovingly restored Horsebox toilets & washroom are perfect to finish off the
look - with no compromise on luxury.

